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Cabbage Kinging Higt Price "

WILL be of interest to those
IXgrowing cabbage for the early mar-

ket to know that prices, have opened
"

up considerably "higher than - in. the
past few years.

" Florida, cabbage is
already on the market, and that from
California, Louisiana and- - Texas is
also finding its way to "market. In
early January the Wakefield variety

, of cabbage from Florida began selling
at Baltimore and Philadelphia at from
$3.25 to $3.50 per - one-and-one-h- alf

bushel hampers. The market weak-

ened slightly about the middle of the
month, but the .latter part, of-t- he

month, went jup ,
again. . The New

York market reached the; high notch
of $375 at the end of the month.

In Detroit and Memphis and some
other places; Texas cabbage . was quot-

ed about the middle of January at
$7 to $7.50 per crate of 100 pounds.
California cabbage was' bringing
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to Taint TAim"
Contains IllustrsUont ef attrtetlvsly
painted hornet, shows floor stent,
gives specifications hswto select the
right colors, also Information for
painting roofs, barns, bugglsi,
wagons. Implements, rsflnlshlni
wood-wo- rk and floors, Cecorauni
wttli and ceilings.

WUf give you longest years of service at lowest cost. Remember, painting Is an Investment and not en expense, therefore, you should use the best "paint your money
will buy. Pee Gee Paints end Finishes have stood the test for more than fifty yearsand are guaranteed to give absolute satisfaction.
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Pee Gee MASTIC PAINT for House
Exteriors contains highest percentage
of ZINC, lasts longest, looks best, goes
farthest.
Pee Gee ADAMANT FLOOR PAINT
dries over night with a high-glo- ss finish.
Pee Gee SEMI-PAST- E ROOF and BARM
PAINT one gallon of linseed oil added
to gallon or Semi-Pas- te makes two
gallons of finest Roof and Barn Paint

Pee Gee FLATKOATT for Walls andCeilingsthe modern, durable, sani-
tary and washable Flat Oil Finish.
Pee Gee CREO-STAI- N for Shingle Roofs
and rough Weather-boardin- g.

Pee Gee RENULAC for refiniahlng In-
terior wood-wo- rk and Furniture.
Pee Gee WAGON and IMPLEMENT
PAINT Weather and Rust-resistin- g.

Pee Gee CARRIAGE PAINT A com-
bined Paint and Varnish.

$6 per crate.
These prices are considerably high-

er than during the past years,- - and
should be encouraging to those who
have cabbage to put on the market
now or who will have them in the
near future. Last t year, the Florida
Wakefield cabbage sold during De-

cember and January at around $1.50
to $2 per hamper and this year they
sold during January, as stated above,
at $3.25 to $3.50 and even as high as
$3.75.

These high prices are due to several
things among them being the very
small crop that was put in storage in
the North and- - East-la- st fall. - This
indicates that prices for-cabba- ge all
during the winter and early spring

My,PAINTS Black tnjPee Gee AUTO
Colors.

; There's A Pee Gee Paint Product for Every Purpose

Ask the Pee Gee Dealer in your locality If you don't know him, ask uf.
s s s r 1

Peaslee-Gaulbe- rt Co., incorporated, Dept23 Louisville, Ky.

this year will probably be good and
should be encouraging to those who
have cabbage now or who" are still
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" JSS.ZT .setting the plants. - L. A. NIVEN.

A Farmer Who Was Cheated in
With President
and Engineer
Hamiltons are

, Selling Long Staple Cotton -
A. P. W.: I understand from your

"' tiiai, JSJXA iiuiu jfvtl IU115

ally popular, M rfrltfl ' 'equstaple cotton for ,40 cents a pound
when it was really worth 70 cents a
pound ; that you were led to believe
by the buyer that your cotton was P. L. MILLER AND FAMILY
not Worth more, than 40 cents Mr. Miller is a successful agent for
pound, because of the inferior quality
01 the staple. You -- have certainly

The Progressive Farmer, who is
able to get a renewal or new sub-

scription from practically every call
he makes. "

been imposed upon, but I don't see
how you have any remedv aerainst

The railroad president, with
his many appointments and
hurried trips 'cross country,
finds an accurate watch one
of his greatest aids. And on
the accuracy of the engineer's
watch depends the! safety of
his many passengers.

Because of their day-i- n-

anrl-rlav--
mit denendabilitV.

the buyer who bought' your cotton, He believes that The Progressive
Farmer is the best farm paper pub
lished for the Southern farmer, and
is able to convince his prospects
that The Progressive Farmer is an
investment paying big dividends to
more than 190,000 Southern farm7, .. 1 1 The "Lackawanna Limited," erack

Hnmi rnn WatCheS are in Qe-- train Into NewYork City on tnaD.L. ers every week, which means an
, . 1 r "

dt W. Is piloted by a veteran engineer order and a liberal commission forand ran on Hamilton time. Engineer
a few minutes' talk.mand in every Drancn or rail-

roading, from executive office

to lonely signal tower.

Charles Stevenson has been at the
throttle for nearly three decades, and
for 19 years has relied upon his
Hamilton Watch for the right time.

There are hundreds of new and re

unless you can prove thatiyou were
induced to sell, it through, fraud of
the buyer; that he. knew your cotton
was worth more than 40 cents a
pound, that he knowingly mfa'repre
sented its value-t- you forthe pur-
pose of deceiving you and inducing
you to part with your cotton at a
price less than its real value, and that
you did rely upon his misrepresentat-
ions and that you had reasonable
grounds to rely upon: them, for the
reason that you did -- not know any-
thing about grading-lon- g staple cot-
ton or that f you were not familiar
with the grades and prices.;

!f you think that you can establish
these elements of fraud ., as f stated
above, I would advise-th- at you con- -

newal subscriptions for The Pro
gressive Farmer right in your com-

munity, on which you can make a
liberal commission, and turn your
spare time into real money.
Write today for our money-makin- gami offer for your community. It will
pay you well.'The Railroad Timekeeper ofAmerica"

THE PROGRESSIVE FARMER,
Raleigh, N. C.a reliable attorney with the view

of instituting suit against the buyer Please) send me full particulars ofUl ine cotton for the-- nitrons of set your money-makin- g offer, as t mmtmg aside the contract on the ground going to represent you here.01 iraud. It mav he' that bv waitiner
too long you" have now lost your Name.:.;;.;. ...t:

Anyone who knows the inspiration of an accurate watch

its time-savi- ng and convenience would take pride and
find profit in owning a Hamilton. Get a Hamilton and
you can always be sure of --the time you carry, whether
you're on the farm, in the city, or on the road.

- There' are twenty-tw-o Hamilton models to choose from.
Let your jeweler show you some. of them. ... Prices range
from 338 to 3200. Movements alone, 320 (in Canada $24)

" 'and up. - -

Send for "The Timekeeper" an tntereatlnj Uttto
' book that tells about the manufacture and care of

V fine watches.- - The various Hamilton models art
' Ulwtrated with prices.

HAMILTON WATCH COMPANY
Lancaster, Pennsylvania ,H

"guts to rescind the'eontract on the
ground of fraud "anH th - notifvinfif Postoffice TTT." .............

Route . . . . ........ State

the buyer and offering to return the
Purchase price' which you received.
When a person i defrauded in a con-
tact he is required to rescind the
contract or offer to do so as soon as
he discovers the fraud, or within a
reasonable time thereafter. An-

gered for" The Progressive Farmer
y Maj. L. P McLendon.

The Progressive Farmer,
1 year.T

Tri-Wee- kl World,
1 year,

m.m m.ii a yliAufct T iMH v4timr vnti aM an advernJOT 1 . . Bom one year

tt 77s Progressive Former, which cuarantis th rellabUity of all t& THE PROGRESSIVE FARMER,
MEMPHIS DALLAS

Wrhood yonr "ichborhoo reading asifh- -


